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WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

andJ, 'with the bottle upraised he took
his little drink. He did not leave a
drop in it and the newspaper man
was without any liquor. He apolo
gized and walked to the front to make
his add·ress."

The newspaper man hied himself
off to town for a fresh supply, getting
hac:k just in time to heal' the speaker
finish his address.

"I was not sore," he said, "But I
would have frozen to death if I had
not found a saloon. I guess Grover
would·, too."

Newspaper 1\ian Knows What He Is rralkill~ About
GroYer Clevelmul Waf' Yer~' Fond Of lVhisKey

Of 01<1 Vintage. .

This

,
getting it's share of prospective <,an
didntes is the line np for the state
congressional go. For the most part
those who have filed to date are old
timers and ha.ve had much experience

DO PRESIDENTS DRINK MUCH LIQUOR?
OH YES! SAYS THIS NEWSPAPER MAN

DAN BUTLER'S NAME DOES NOT APPEAR

ASPIRING POLITICIANS LINED UP
WAITING FOR PRIMARIES

A.ll Of The OM·Hmers or State TA'g-h:Iatul"t' Set'king- Ut'-t'ledioll,
Whieh They Will lJndoubtedly Get Witbout niffil'ultv-

Not Very lfany Democrats !fan: .
Filed To Date.

Early Filings Indications Of Strong Competition
For All State And County Offices

a hundred. And he was not very par
ticular wbether you got a hundred
pounds either.

CONTRAOT LET FOR
CONSTRUOTIO.N OF NEW

MILLION DOLLAR THEATRE

'fhe contract for the construction
of the A. H. Blank theatre, to be
erected on the corner of Twentieth
and Farnam was let to Selden-Breck
Construction company. The building
will be completed by September, and
will cost approximately one million
dollars., Mr. Blank said.

Work on the superstructure will be
started immediately, representatives
of the succeSSful bidders stated. From

Septegenerian Named
As Co..respondent

In Divorce Suit
An interesting- aituation developed

in Judge Day's C'ourt when the Gosse~

lin dii'oree suit was being heard. A.
t. Edson, a man purported! t-o be sev~

enty' years of age was named in the
petition for alienating Mrs. Gosselin's
affections. According to the testi
mony {)f!ered in the case Edson often
drove in the alley in the rear of the
<ro8selin home, and the young v.>ife of
Lee Gosselin would go out the back
door, and get in Edson's car. O. E.
Haupman, the t:rell.Surer of an insur
ance company testified that Edson, :
who held a policy with his company !
hAd made apptieation :fur a change of, With the primaries lnominl! on the in leg-islntin! affairs. ,
beneficiaries. He filled out the blank,nea,r horizon, the l10litical p,1t is b,,- Among many well kntiWll Omaha~~
but. 'never. brought in his polley to: ~nning to boil. A'long- list oJ can· who are jockeying- for pu,;ition is no
have the names -changed. He told' dIdates haYe alrea&y filed for wn'ious less a person than .John (D"i~) 'ran
Haupman that he was mllIdng Mrs. effic!?s and new ones are ndd-ed nearly nero well known Om:tha 11ewspaper
Gosselin the beneficiary, and he in- every day. The primaries thi~ j'eat' man, who wi!! of cour"C' run a~ II

tended to marry her. bid fair to be hotly contested, es- democrat. "Doc" could have bN'n ;1

Mr$. Edson. the wife of the aged peeially for county offices. life long member of the state s<mate
Don Quixote, told the court wha.t she Perhaps the storm will center slmuld he have allied' himself with th!'
knew of the ease. On one occasion around the sheriff's office, for it, Grand Old Part~·. instead of the party
she snatched the telephone from her seems that this is the most desired of .Tefferson, Jackson. Brvan and
hUBbands 'bands and heard a. woman's of all. It WflS thou~ht for a while by Dahlman. .
voice, which she identified as that of those in on the "how rome" of things. Others who have filed ror state
M.rs. Gosselin, telling bim to meet her that Mister Daniel Butler, prl'Mllt senator includ.>s the pI>nmninl rlll1
at a certain place. DUling the stress fire commissioner, would throw his ner, "l,Villiam N. Ch~lml)ers. wilt' 11:1S
of the trial, Mrs. Edson became hye- hat in the ring' for the privlegt" of ,Toil' Ray hacked off the hoard ",1.'-n
terical, and had to be removed from wearing a star and a pair of six- it comes to getting- from Omnha to>
the court room. She substantiated Mr. shooters. Nothing definite has heen i the state capitnl at every pleetioll.
Gosselin in every charge he made heard from him, at least his name ~ Charles Gmtte is another repuhlkan
a.gainst her husband. hasn't appeared on the list as yet. cand4date and mip:htly pr,pnlar O'l{'. :'8

Take it all in all, excitement a-plen- Maybe Dan is going to pull the "dark- is John W. Robbins, John Cooner. and
ty was furnished. So many crowded oorse" stunt, entering last so he won't anot her go-getter, T. B. Dysf~rt.
in to listen to the testimony that have to run so fur. The usual flock of small pt'litit'ians
Judge Day ordered the doors close&, Charles McDonald. republican ill have put up their fh·t' hueks that
to prohibit additional sensation seek- going to circle the track a couple of they may enter the mel' for state
ers. EverytlVng seems to point that times to get the lay of the Iand-. representative in the vnl"iolls Douglm;
Edson was the guilty man, although Picking from. the :ist who have filedIcounty districts. Those who have' fil
Mrs. Gosselin denies that there WIlS for the sherIff's Job, we would say ed so far are; Willard D. Clark. Karl
anything intimate between them. that Charley had as good a chance as Kelm. H. E. Kupping-er, Walter R.

"He i~ a nice, old gent~eman, but anyone..Of t~e ~ame political fai!:h /,JOhnSOn, Cha"lefl E. Byars. .Josl.'ph D.
the stOI'les about my aSSOCI'Rtion with and opposmg hun ts Joe Koutsky. ThIS Huston and Paul Y. Manhart, to say
him are ridlieulous," Mrs. Gosselin ~ould make an interesting scrap in Inothing' about such famous and popu·
said., "He is too old". ltself, and Joe would" undoubted'ly lOll' politicians as J. L Barnett. C: M:

Edson is old, but hardly as old as hit the wire, if it wasn't for the fact Rice, and Bob Druesedow. This makel'l
he cWms. At any rate he is old that he will be ~unning in a strong! a good start and, is conclu~jyt' P!_oof_
enough to know better, It i1oesu't field. Our old frmed. Larry Flynn is f of the fact that the race this yenr
matter how old he really is, if he ~oin.g ~ show them all what travel-I will be !I, fllSt and merry one.
stole the affections of another man's mg IS, If past records bear any weight. It is a bit early yet for those of am
wife, as is alleged!. The Mediator These are the three potent republi- 1hiHons to become congressmen from
knows of Edson, as this paper has had c~n candida!'es who .hnve alread~ the second distrkt to iay their enrds
business dealings with him. In fact fIled along WIth H. A. h.ent. unknoWIl. Oil the table, but it is a well known
it 'still has, inasmuch .as he still hll.S Koutsky is favored to grab the re- fact that Congressman Sears will at
a balance due on advertising received. publican nomination at the primaries, tempt to make the Jrmile once more.
Whether on not condtitions which have and then all he has to do is to beat Opposed to him no doubt, will be for
been named by Gosselin are true, we whoever the democrats put up again- mer Congressman Jt'ffeds, '\V. F.

Gurley and several other ambitious
local republicans Wll0 figure they have
a chance.

It is not definite wheUler Mr. Jef
feris will make the race this year,
as he has not filed up to date. But
his friends and the public in general

(Cont.,inued on page 2)

of our nation
footsteps of

, instead of pat-
tel' nationally

News aBd~(}omments

The question is often asked· whether
presidents ever drink liquor. The wri
ter can vouch for some of them at
least, because one of them nearly
ruined him once, one of them drank
aU he had, and it was awfully cold
that dJay, too.

"Several years ago," this newspaper

,D,OINGS ,IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO
man suys, " a memorial to J. Sterling

. Morton, the first secretary of agri
CUlture, was unveiled at Nebraska
City, and I was assigned to 'cover' the
story. Mr. Morton was appointed by
Grover Cleveland., and the natural
thing was to have that gentleman
make the dedicatory address. I1>·was n So there ure times when e\'ell U

Those South Thirteenth monument bitterly cold November day, and president likes his nip, There nrc plen
works belo:nge<L to Frank Svoboda. everybody wore an overcoat. I had ty of other instances similar to this
He owned a lot 'Of other things, too, thoughtfully put a pint of whiskey in one. This same newspaper man went
including a fine wife and several ha- my pocket because it was by no means to Grand Island once to meet Teddy
bies. Frank liked a little gasoline or my first experience with the weather. ~oosevel~. He w~s riding <;n :l. spec
liquid veneer onCe in a while but was The coromittee had seats on the plat- IallY eqmpped tram WhlCh did not run
never a Ia.w breUer. form with Mr. Cleveland!. I notj~ed on Sundoa~'. "I visited the train while

the then ex-president looking around Ted was at church hut all the rest
Joe Bradley ,sold ten new Motio- the crowd rather nervously. Then he sta~'ed on the train. I was invited in

graph moving picture mllCbines in a whispered in the ears of one of the to the president's privtttp ~al' with
week recently. But At that, he said committee. I learned later he asked the others, where Mr. RooSIWt,lt's pri
business was slow. Joe wItS a great if there was anybody in the crowd vate secre:sry: Billy Loeb, t"utertainetl
saleSl:!1An in his time, who had some whiskey_ There was a the boys In high style. They ovened

search and they told Mr. Cleveland he nearly everything they had and all
Laar DwYer was all swellednp over Helmer. Neil$en telegJ"sphed from was in hard luck. Just then, Grover were f:eling pretty good wlu":l Billy

a new building he had alowst com. Los Angeles to 'nha MetLiatQr tha.t it spied me. None of the committee yelled! Here comes the l1Oss, when
pleted. FIe,was lqokiIlg'for some was untrne .as reported that he had had deigned to ask a lowly newspaper 1there w~s a scatte~ng. I dnnt think
good tenants. Larry''~-a great taken a lease on part of -the Califernia man if he had a drink. But Mr. Mr. Roosevelt ,:ver Indulged nnless he
man' in_hiS' days. He still has the seacoast. He a~tted,howevar, that Cleveland., whom I had alread'Y met, wa~ alone or Wlt~ somebody, but that
bicycle. lie rode While.'()h the police he was thinking seriously of doing so. spied me. He almost yelled 'There js tr~l~, was certaml~· stocked UJl for
'squad!. a newspaper man, I'll bet he has flUr.

, "Red" Neil was attending strictly some! Whereupon the committee- Mr. Wilson WllS an exception. He
to bu.mess down in Peru. He Bold man came over whet'e I was sitting. was never known to relax, at least by
two Poland< China pigs recently for In reply to his query, I assured him I the newspaper men, who were ah...a~'s
:fifty dollars. Anyway that is the could accommoda.te the gentleman. on his heels. Howard Taft was liberal
story he is telling. "Mr. Cleveland smiled significantly minded but awfully careful. None of

___ anw at once came to whet1l I Wll.S sit- the boys ever caught him at a drink
ting. He told the committee tQ form fest. Although .they always sat wine
a hollow square around himself and at the banquet table' for him it W'lIS

me to prevent the 'assembled multi- always untouched!.
tude knowing wha.t was going on. And Mr. Bryan-but what's the use,
They did so. Mr. Cleveland squatted He never was president.

The Prince of Wales is now doubly
protected. Six men, pinked from the
best, constitute his body guard. We
wonder if these six ecsorts are in at
tendance upon His Royal Highness
when he takes one 'Of his steeple chase
rides.
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LOVE TRI~S e~
SHAME 'WJfEN elRL MOTHER
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CAFE

Per Mo,

Sold on
Easy

Terms
Tnt,l. I.D YOUI
Old l'1uno "<
l'hOl1O&T"l'll.
It :roo cnu
Dat " .. ll.
writ~

B. M. Binltbw&n

PHONE A1'. 28-18

5-TubeSet

Coast to Coast Radio

~ $79~

BASEIUEN'f SF£URITmS BlTIUHN6

HOTEL JEFFERSON

THIRTY·FIVE TABLES

A.lso Full Line

CI~ARS and SOFT DRIN}{~

CAFE

14tl1 & eAPITOL AVE

AT. 332

TINnER NEW l\[ANAGBJnEN'f

SPECUJ~ RATES NOW .IN BI"FIWT

LAIWE COOL OU1'SIJ>E ROOMS __ $() & $7 per WBEIi
A FEW SMALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 lUll' WJ;~m\

CLOSE 'I'O EVm~YTmNG UU'I' AWA Y
FROln 'I'HE NOISE

BLUE CA
CUTS RATES

THERE WILL UE NO l\fORE EXTRA CIUIWE
FOR EXTRA. PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
lUk v NOW RIUE AS CHEAP AS ONE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

,-OUR RATES-
40 Cents For It'irst lUilt\
10 Cents .. For Eacll Additional Onl,l-TlIir<l ~me

Office
fi t;l·520 Se('uritif~S Building

I-l. H. Cor. Hitll & FUl'Dum
ofIl alia, Nebraska

l:lth & Howard

BEST PlACE TO STOP

Rate!! by Day,
Week or l\Ionth.

l\1t:WlmA'rE PRICES

Emil I~af. Pro}>-

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. Charles Barnes

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Plwhe ,\,'r lantie 2430

FURNACE and TIN WORK

General Repllir Work I. Our
Speoilllty

lA. 2197

American Chimney Sweep Is
Associated With Donovan Bros.

DONOVAN BROS.

3861 Leavenworth 51.
Omaha. Nebrash

HARLl~·HAASDUUG CO.
J)istribll'tMs

Couneil Uluffs, Iowa
.~

.rcourteiiO
Thlt Mild Cia.r

80

nd

.~

''eap/ain'(JrosS'
:rtenlIlg Ivf1i.r
Mis/reff! 'VOiCe

over fhe
.Te1e thoIle

NEWS STANn

CIGAK STO:aB

{~mpfetfl Line Of AJJ

PERIODICAL'S and

NEWSPA.PERS

H. R. McNIELL

1022 North 16th St

St.~ Bernard Dog Hears Mistress Over Telephone
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OMAHA

Store
TEL. ,JACKSON 8151

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

my Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

130 .ROO~1B FIllEPROOF

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAM

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

Petrow &Giannou

Hotel Edward

1609 FARNAM STREET

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1781 lJU.UNWORTH ST. OMAHA.. NEB. l)ept.. "M"

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST.

1429 South 13th Street

Home Cooked Meals

Kopecky Hotel

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

Good Old BOURBON
is not obtainable anT more. but yon can make the finest bn BRANDY
RUM* RYE· GIN'" SCOTCHlt Apricot'" Peppel:'»:llnt* B~tldictine*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuIne ilrlporttld
FRENCH ESSENCES. givinK your Qeverage the dellciotIB true tute
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colon " galloDlll.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES- Avoid the lIliddl6lllan. buy direct
from the Importer and you have our guarantee of the purcat and
beat obtainable ..t the1$8 prices: 12.00 per 2-o:c. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallona $8.00; an delivered p(llIItpald or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Bulc Flavors In their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at anypl'iC1). Each Hi-os. bottle tlavorll 15
gallolUl. (Bourbon. Brandy, SCotch. Gin Rye ete.) Per boUle 18 00
12 for $26.00. BEAOOL (makea Ane natural beads) 4-o.L bottle $3'00
FINEST Our old Btyle Ager eliminaw the raw taBte In M
A Q E R beverage, makea It equal to ten years in c~ barrel!
fine and mellow. 4-<l2l. bottle Price $5.00. All our ioodIt fl1lly guara:a=
teed or money back. Our rerClrenefll$: Any Omaha Bank (We atre known
u the Pioneer Bottlen Supply Honao of AMerica). Cataloguea OD
copper rooda lIftlt free.

DA'VEJ.'\lPORT AT 16th STRHET

100 DETAOHED BATHS 12G WITH SUaWER BATH

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1616 Famam St.

Welch's

FUNERAL
l>IRECTORS

..
HOl\fI<;·l\IADE STYLE

PIES

RESTAURANTS

f!~resh Twice Daily In AU

New r.oe"tion
23rd AND OUl\11NG BTS.

Phone 1aekson 1226

HULSE & RlEPEN

Omaha

.- • "','- , ,. > < -

1'D·~iolt

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECU.LTY

Niek So Wranie., Prop.

CafeIn Connection
·Scandinavian meals se:rved if preferred. :Popular Prices.

1

.kz1 Fiedler~ Manager hdProprletor

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned .throu.aJbout.New Carpets in every room and

.ha11& Hotllnl' Gold Water in every room. Elevator
·8e~'11AY and niaht. "

Prices-I." Smgle, $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prieeg.-;-l.5q Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

·Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

A.n e:relusin exhibitio:a pit wred for all Tournaments
Seatinl' Capaeity 350

HOTEL NEVILLE

Phone 1A e.ksoD &121

Geller Service on aU BaSeball Games and Leading Sl)Orts
Finest and Most Exelusive Billiard Pt.rlor i:. Middle West

OPPOSITE POS'l'OFFICE

Corner 16th & Dodge Stree~

IDES-HALL PRINTING eo.
Jolt Pritt.....

Phon" JaoluOll n02
1820 c.,.itol AWllIlO

~lIIll~~_..lllllll1lllllml1lllllllllIWllllllllllllllIllllIIII~I~I~.II~lijlllmllijmIII1ll@

~ ,MERCHANTS HOTEL I
1111 Douglas Street I

Newly l'eJnodeled. Priees-'i5e, $1.80 and $1.5t per day.
Special Weeldy Rates.

Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.
Clean 001;1;. Me Each With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

-------~--

i ---- ..-----1
l~~~~..............~l. Aunt I~c'=-"'=""'''=''''''=~'''=-='-=-''~''====~'"-~","",,~~owm. Koenig. Proprietor

H. G. KOO& Manager Betty's HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated RoolJl8 73 Rooms
Prices. Me - He - '100 - itl.- lp J)!Ill'" er a:1.

Speda} Rates j~y ']'h6 Week.

"~~~-··l'.·~"--~III'IIRJ r~~~~$IIr-----"J1_~;;';;--;;;;;;;;;;
I~B:;~;~~~;.t~_ 'j PU S~ You At The

B" (New Base Ball

I
OTEL PLAZAj

14th and &wlU'tI II Headquarters
I 1 .

I Dau~~:~:~ up t :::l=~
Daily Double '1.iiO and up Soft'Drinks _ Light Luneh

Weekly Single ·14.00 and up

Weekly Double '1.00 ud up lA.• 9832
WITH BATH

Daily Single IUOO and. up
Daily Double -'60 a.nd. QP

Weekly. Single flO.Po lU)d up

W~y Dooh!e 114.00 lU)d up

UST CAl LEAVES

8totqe aad Forw~

~ S)tac.e Ah....,..

Anilaw..

NOPAIN~ NO QAS. NO eUCAINE

DR. GREEN
Duttst

1l26~\$Oouritt.. Bldg. JA. 6139

- -' . ~ .

AN .·OPPORTUNITY



F~}1tf haadUne iJ;tt~tions shure top
position on the n~ bill at O.'pheum
tht:mhe thig week,cOl'rlme~ing with
Sunday mll.tinet\. .

Rence Robert· and Jay Velis are
twinkling llt.ars IntlW tcrpsleh(lrclln
firtnli.l1cnt. Rosalie Stewart is pre
l!6riting them thissell.8on in a brilli
ant new danel!' oUWing in which they
at1l • .lIsist~by Ph'flU1l Pearce and Vio-:.
let Bache. The merits ot Miss Ste
wart's pre~ntati@u bt)th in vaude
yUle and the le".-ftimate stage, are
known 'and rocugnlJlled, Such produc
thmiJ as: '''!be Tffi.'(lh Bearer~" "The
Show Off," and QICalg's Wife" are
lI!)'mbols fit her$1lc<:ess, Gorgeous
CQiltllU\flS and el3btirate settings en'
haoo€l the beauty at thill new offer
ing. :MislI Robert wUl be remembered
Il.athlil featuroo d~er with the Glers
dor! SiSleY'll' orchestra.

A new b,wy of. talented entertain
en. are fml.tured in Gus Edwards' up
io-date revival of his great.est vaude
ville act. "&:hool ~·ll." Heading II

Cl13t ot18 is tilt' crever dancer. Georg!!
Douglas, who playa the part of "PUll
cis Dinkelspif'l" and Bonnie Adair who

~ J%1cture studio holds il. hlil'J the role of "Our Teu.cher." With
rt1)s,t f_w who know it intimately Itoo :xctlption of the. Sting "Sehonl
~f;. Days wblch Wl.l.!l written especially

tor the (Jrigin~lproduction. all the son b the 4uthor of the plaYlet, "At little EUI'O!Wllll star, Grotto Anl'ille.
numbers axe new. . Home!' fm'llH,rly of the team \If lll'l\dlcv lind

Lulu McConnell, well known come- Frank D\) Voe's "F;xcl'l'pts from 1\1u- Ardine, Miss Ardine is Msist~\l hy
~.jcnnc of musital and farce comedit~s, skal Cwnedy" will introduce this t~l-I ,j!~llU Tyrell lind Dave KIl~ve, a puil' of
lli featured in a hrL'eJ::Y bit of farce l/lilted personage tIl k.cal theatre-gti- Ilunble.fl<ltl.'d y••uths,
comedy entitled "At Home!' Miss crs. MI', De Voe is a iiinging come- I 'fhe Hoone}s give II daring and
McConnell l'\.'Cently appeared with the dian. wh(~se excellent voice, pleasIng g'rilcprul l;'xhibit of set'eral acrobatics.
"Artist and Ai.odels Show" and before !lel'$ouo.lity . and individuality have K~!rI' am!' Ensiltll'il little liUI'IH'be is
thM, with Ziegfeld's Follies and "The plnt'cd him In the front ranks of the ~l1al'lUlteed us fl laugh .lH·()(lueer.
Passing Bhow," Her supporting com- the~u·e. He has ~een fe~t~rcd in nU-1 'I'he Orpheum tllcat. re orehestra is
pany indm1les Grant Simpson, who meH>Ull Broadwu;y productIons. ff'lllUl'imr nus Edwards' urrungcllWTlt
played 11I"re RUllii!' years ago with the '''I'llI.' French Model" is a lomng and Iuf "Children's Ganws" tl,; Ihe ~pecial
Woodward Siuckemnpany. Mr. Simp- \hmce sketeh featuring' the von>atill' loVl'riUl'\'\ this week.
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ONE WEEK STARTING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20th




